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c:t of .ill i Lcavcnlr.s rower.

The PlaltsmciUIi EeralfL

OFFICIAL PAPER '. OF'THE COUNTY

I)r. A. !llMlmr) ha tlm cxcicsltc rtM 1

lr, Stein in' l.rral n:i ! h 1 io f ir tfct I'ninlew.
Kxtrartitn ofTeth in thin cltr. Ofllcti lUrtwoon
Block.

CASS I.ODCK. No. HC I.O. O. I". Tit-c- tS ev--

Teiecday nitrht at. Uieir Iiall in KitZReraM
block. All Odd KHIowb are cordially invited
to attend when vl.siiii' In t:i" city.

T- - K. vvn i.iajh, N. (I.
.1. W, I'.UIDOK. N(

An aciive. relioUe in n- - salnrj t'7Wnteel monthly, with increase, o; leoie-u- i

in kis own nection a resnor.siide ew Ymk
House. feferenct-s- . manukacukki:, rock
Box 1585. New York.

OK PYTHIAS. Cnnnll.tKNIfiHTS Meet every W ednerdyy
atttielrh 11 in ve(k' ah block. All vi ti:i-knlghts

are cordially Inv ted to atteud, C. A.
Mai shall, C. C. ; Friiik Uixi.ii, K. li. S.

MEN'S CIIKIsTION a -- SOCIATIONYOUKG block ?lin Strict, liooms
epen from 8 :30 a in to 0 :VA) v n; Koi men only
Uospel meeting every Sunday alternoon at 4
O'clock .

C. A- - R.
McConnlhle Toft. .No. 45. n;eet3 every Satur-

day erenlnR at 7 :S0. in thetr hall, Kockwood
Block. All visiting comrades are invited to
aieet with Uri.

O. T. Nile, Post Adj.
F. A. Pates. Port Com,

Our Clubbing List.
Globe-Democ- rat and IIkrald $'.25
Harper's laazine " 4" 4. GO

Harper's Bazar " 4.80

Demorest'a Llaguzine " 3.10
" " 2.40Omaha Bee
" 4 2.45Toledo Blado

Lincoln Call " " l"'

" " "4.1National Tribune
The Forum " 5- -"

Inter Ocean '

" " 2 30Lincoln Jounrtl .

The liotn.-- y,..'.:n'.' " " 1

Time Table
GOING VTKST GOIN'fJ EAT

No 1. 3 ') a. in 5 :03 p. in.
" 3 5 :' p- - m " i 1" 0 :u n:

5, 9 -5 a. in "8 7 ;U p. r.i.
7, ?:l")a. in. " 10 9 : .' v.. I;'..

" 9 C p, s:i. " - 10:14 a. I'.l-

" 11 .r : P. ni.

Ducklen's Arnica Salvo.
Tin; 13k hi' .Sai,vk in tlju v. oilil ior Cut:-Bruisc- f,

fc'i rs, Uiccr?, g.tlt liheun:, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chaj ped Handy, Chilbl.iiua,
Corn?, and all Mvin Irrupt ione, and posi-
tively cures l'lie. or no pay rt quired.
It is guaranteed to qive .ttisjaeiiou, or
money refunded. Pi ire 23 cents per box.
For sale by V. G. Fricke & Co.

Notice.
Have your watches clocksand jewelry

repaired by the Fifth Street Jeweler, lie
has now engaged the services of a
reliable workman, Mr. C. II. Jaquette, as
an assistant. All repairs will receive
prompt attention, all work warranted.
EJngraving and repairing of fine watches
a specialty. We mean business and
propose to have tbe work or know the
reason why. Very Respectfully,

Geo. W. Vass.
Fifth Street Jeweler. tf
For glassware, queeuawmo and the

biNjt and freshest giocerica go to Phillip
Kraus. where you will find everything
you want for your table. tf.

Will yon suffer with dyspepsia and
liver complaint? Shiloh's vitalizer ia
jruarantced to care you. For sale by F
9 Fricke and O. II. Snvder.

How to Break up Severe Colds.
From the TlrglntaCity (Mont.) MadlMtnUn.

When we find a medicine we know to
possess Pennine merit, we consider it a
duty, and we takn pleasure in telling the
public what it in. Such a medicine we
found Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Dy the use of thi3 syrup we have re-
lieved, in a few hours, severe colds, and
in the coarse of two or three day, en- -

'tirely broken them up as has
several of our friends to whom we

- have recommended it. It is all it is rep-
resented to be by the manufacturers. If
you have cough and want to stop it,
Chamberlain's Cough llemedy will do it.
For sale by F. O. Fricke & Co.

Robert Khubert, the man who burglar-
ized Ilermnn Kleutrch's saloon some
time ago and whom Kleutsch failed to
appear against, is again in trouble. Last
night ho entered the residence of Herman
Findar and made away with his pocket
book, containing $15 in gold and a

email amount of silver. Shubert was ar-

rested and locked up, but this afternoon
confessed, and tho money was found in

jug, and ho had thrown the pocket
book away. Judge Archer sentenced
bim to thirty days iu the city baatile.

'I

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. i7 lS37
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The Mugwump Tariff Girl .

I talkiMl of tliiiin f int-ros- t,

Thft f.icts of rvory day
Of fashion, church, the newest ong,

1 h! opera, the play.

With lantiulil Prerest he heard
I inarvlled much until

She s topped me in my talk to aek.
"Had I d the Taiill bii;?''

I sa'd that 'ermcncita danced
Like asjien on ill's wind ;

She aked me what the duty was
On plosh-cloak- s,

I spoke lima cf MacQueary's book,
AikI was he orthodox?

She fa d it was a nhaire to charge
Such tax on wooien socks.

I praised the coloringe'ie liad made,
The ec!iln:4S P.e had diawn.

She uryd the tax on franiea, and siyhed
Pentath her bosom's lawn.

I eyed tha swaying chandeliers.
She caught my roving eye.

Antt whispered, "Were the tariff low
The glass cuiubinc wou:d die."

The floor of marble she explained.
Sweetly, ae was her wont.

Was.' axed to aid a man who owned
A quarry in Vermont.

In'leavlnp. something on the stoop
Impeded niy descett ;

She said it was an English rvg.
Taxed eith vc ptrctnt.

(J. 1). Miller in Uoston Transcript.

The Two Johns.
Tbe Buccess ol J. C fcjtewart's produc-

tion?, and especially tlie "Two Johns." is

evidence of the fact that tbe people who
go to theatres go there to laugh and be
made happy. They want things that
will please them and not send them home
tteltng sal. "The Two Jo bus" being, a
roaring musical farce comedy, it causes
hetirtj , innocent laughter from bein
niug to eiid. There is so much rollick-
ing, infectious humor thtit iittle room is

;jr...iOf.. lJcter an.t l":-.- ;., h-- "

1 wo Johns!," through their resemblance
to each other in facts and figure, tin ir

:n!s and etulm? ra?s:ng ti?iMtiens
that naturally aiife thcrefrcm, are iunny
in the extreme and most mil til j)r(;voking.
The luuaicid are pal" ruilarlj
bright and witty Then there are lots c

pretty girls. The play has be. n before
the p:;Mic eight year.:, '.rat. it hu:? never
I c.n presented by such an escellen cat te-

as wiil be feon at the Waterman on
Thursday, IV b. 12.

With Bly'rf Cream Balm a chih.l can
ba treated without pain or t'r-- . uel and
with periect safety. Try the remedy,
It cures catarrh, hay fever aud colds in
the head. It is easily applied into the
nostrils and gives relief with the first ap-

plication. Price oOc.

The readers of the IIebald will re-

member of reading an account not long
ago of Ernest Rottmann being the cause
of a young gir. committing, suicide at
Palmyra. The following is clipped from
an exchange:

"Ernest Kottmann of Palmyra seems
to be in trouble all tbe time. A few
months ago he wa? arrested at Palmyra,
charged with committing rape upon a
farmer's daughter living near Palmyra,
He was acquitted, and the girl commit-
ted suicide. It was made so warm lor
bim that he left Palmyra, returning in a
few weeks, only to be arrested charged
with Belling liquor without a license.
He got out of this ecrape and found a
dozen or more similar charges again&t

him. Then he went to Cortland. A

soon as he got to the town he was slapped
into tbe county jail on the charge of
cohabiting with a certain widow of that
place. He was fined and went back to
Palmyra. In a day or two an officer
from Cortland arrived and took Rott-ma- a

back on th charge of carrying con
cealed weapons while there. He paid
his liie, returned to Palmyra and is open
for the next engagement."

A new idea embraced in Ely's Crcara
Balm. Catarrh is cured by cleansing
and healing, not by drying up. It ii not
a liqnid or snuff, but is easily applied
into the nostrils. Its effect is magical
and a thorough treatment will cure the
worst cases. Pi ice oOc.

Found.
A pocket case of valuable instruments

belonging to some doctor. Tho owner
can haye ennae by calling at this ornce
and paying for notice?

Miss Mollio Tucker, Dressmaking and
millinery a specialty, Rooms over nep
old's store. tf

County Court- -

The case of Aura 11. Wh'te vs. the
Buiiinton Wluntury Relief Department,
recently decided by Jude Ramsey, in

one of more than oidinary interest.
Matthew Cuing n pealed fur the plain-ti- ll

and Bvron Cltlk lvq. for defendant.
This was an action to iieover of defen-
dant $1,000 for insurance on die life of
Linydon 1. White, husband of plain
tiff, who died September 20th, IMjO.

D ceased was a locomotive engineer in
the employ of the C. Ii et Q R. R. Com-
pany, and on July 21, 1800. gave mi ap-

plication for life insurance and insurance
against death by accident in the sum of
51,000, toYne S. A. Redway, who wtis
general solicitor of defendant for in-

surance risks. The name, age, occupa-
tion, place of residence and class s
graded by monthly wages received, were
taken of deceased on Paid day by said
Redway, and duly earned on the bookp
of tho defendant. On payment for the
month of July, 1890, $4.10 was deducted
from the pay roll of deceased as and for
premium to apply on tho insurance of
$1,000. Tiiia $4.10 was deducted from
decease el's monthly wages for July, 1890,
aboui tho Sih of August, lfOO. Rule
49, of defendants' rules of regulations
requires all applicants, for life insurance
other than death by accident to undergo
a satisfactory medical examination.

Deceased was taken sick on July 22,
1S0O was able to be around for a few
days thereafter, but finally was confined
to his bed and died on September, 20th,
1S90, of typhoid pneumonia.
On August 7, 1899, Mr. J. E. Barwick,
an officer of defendant, notified
Mr. J. C. Bartlett, of Chicago,
general superintendent of defendant that
deceased, at that time was sick. On
September 10, lS'JO, forty three days after
date of the notice from Mr. Burwic k no-
tified Mr. D. Hawks worth, superinten-
dent of motive pewer at Plattsmouth,
that deceased was not a member of re-

lief fund, never having been examined
by defendant's medical examiner, and
therefore not entitled to the sick benefits
under a policy of insurance. And on
the said 19th d.iy of September, 1890,
about forty-tw- o days after the 4.10 was
deducted from e'e ee.isf d's p:iy fer July.

I to'-'-'- . 6S tur oren.ii'Mi t i i (hi) in.
Eurar.ce, Mr. B.irtlett, general superin-
tendent ef defendent, by letter of that
date to Mr. I Liv. ke woi t'i, direct eel the
return ; f saiel mmcy to deceased. This
ret;:: n of the ij'4.10 was made en pteiii-i- )

r 29, 1S99, in the. form of a check for
that fum, whir h plaintiff and iirr hus-- b

ir.d refund to accept. This check was
tendered a few hours before the c! :th of
pliii-itlff'- d husband. Tii" court tinds
from all evidence:

1. That entering the name of plain-
tiff's husband on the bfloks of defen
ehuit, pursuant to tho application taken
by S. A. Redway, defendants general
solicitor, as a member cf the relief fund
and the; deduction umlcr the by laws oi
defendant of $4.10 from deceased's pay
for tho month of July, 1890, as a pre-
mium on tho policy of if 1,000, and re-

taining said money constitutes a contract
of insurance.

2. That it is not absolutely neceas-r-

that a policy of insurance be iasned to
bind the parties thereto.

3. That the tender by check of $4.10
in not a legal tender a contemplated by
law for that amount of money.

4. That the receipt and retention, of
the $4.10 as premium on the insurance,
for a period of more than forty days and
in tho absence of any fraud on the part
of flccesed or his beneficiaries, without
tbe medical examination required by rule
49 of defendants rules of regulations,
operates as a waver of the by-la- ws of de-

fendant requiring euch medical examin-
ation.

5. The defendant hkrijg entered de-

ceased name upea its books as a member
of the Relief Fund and baying deducted
and returned the $1.10 from the pay roll
of deceasod as and for premium on tbe
insurance and having failed end neglect
ed to make the medical examination as
required by its own by-law- s, in the ab-

sence of fraud on the part of deceased
and his bencficaries, cannot by reason of
its own lasches evade liability for tho
insurance.

Judgment for plaintiff was awarded
for $1,000 and costs of suit.

All humors of the scalp, tetter sores,
dandrnff cured, and falling hair checked;
hence, baldness prevented by using Hall's
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.

Between two and three o'clock yester-
day afternoon the bellows broke in the
blacksmith shop. The blacksmith force
were compelled to uit work for the rest
of the afternoon, so that the break could
be repalied. They were- - all at work
again this morning.
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CLEA RAIN CE SALE

LADIES AND C im

UNDERWEAR AND HOSiEBY

BLA UKETS m COMPOHTASLES

WHICH BEGINS TODAY

E HAVE "cut the prices deep, and par-
ties in need of anything in the above lines will
save money by calling.

JUST OZlPJSZbTIElD
Our new line of embroideries, the hundsom- -

est and largest line ever

F. HERRMANN
iiiisT ixiiji: i:sv first

NAM UNA J. !5.Mv

' o Mervcus DcbiiitCitccJ F.lcn.
If veu will bend us yur i:eldref?, we

will mail vou our illustrnted p:nnt.!:let
euplaininri all about Dr. Dye's telcbriiied
Electro-Volti- ac Beit and vj)pli..nces, and
their charming effects v.pt.u tlx- - nervhrn
debilitated system, nnd how they v;iil
quickly rt r 'on: you to MUor f.:-- u ii. ;!' --

hoed. Pamihkt free. It vou are li.--- ;

afdicted we will send you a belt aud :sp

plitinces on a trial .

VoiTIAC Uici.t C'o. .uarsn:.!., a.:;.

A Wonder Worker.
Mr.' Frank Huffman, a young i o-.- oi

Darlington, Ohio, states that he

under the care of two prominent phy:!- -
cians, and used their treatment until he--

was not able to get arouud. They pro
nounced his case to be Consumption and
incurable. He was persual-- io try Dr.

Kintr's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Ccdds aup at that time was

not able to walk across the street without
resting. He foundjkefore he had used

half a bottle, that he was much better;
he continued to use it and is today en

joying good health . If you have any

throat, lung or chest trouble, try it. Ve
guarantee satisfaction. Trial bottle free
&t F. G. Fricke & Co's.. druarstore.

Some years ago Cbamberlein & Co., of
Des Moines, Iowa, commenced the inan-- u

fact a re of a cough syrup, believing it to
be the most prompt and reliable prepara-
tion yet produced for coughs, colds and
croup; that the public appreciate trne
merit, and in time it was certain to be-

come popular. Their moer sanguine
hones have been more than reabz-- . d.
Oyer three hundred thousand bottles of J

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy are now j

said ach year, and it is recognized a j

"the best made, wherever known, it
will cure a severe cold in lea time than
any other treatc&eat. For ? by F. G.

Fricke A Co.

Electric Bitters. j

This remedy is becoming so wed Known
j and so popular as to need no special men

tion. All who have used Electric Bit
ters sing tbe same song of praise. A j

purer medicine does cot exist and it m

gaaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Bittera will care all disease of

tho Liver and Kidneys, will reraoTe piinj;

pies, Il-nl- Halt Rhanm and other affec-

tion caused by impure blood. Will

drive Malaria from th aystem and pre-

vent as well as cure all Malarial fevers.
For cura of Headache, Constipation

and Indigestion try Electric Bittera En-tir- o

satisfaction guaranteed, or money

refunded Price 50 cent3 and $1 par
Vttl atF. G. Frieke Jt Co't , drugigat.
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Startling Facts.
The American people are rapidly

a race of iktvoub wrecks, and
the following suggests tho lx-s- t remedy;
Alphonso Hcmpfllng, f Batlrr, Pa.,
swears that when hie son wan Kpechless
from St. VkiiH ihnco Dr. Miles' great
restorative ne rvine eured him. Mrs. J.
Ii. Miller, of Valparaiso, and D. D. Tay-
lor, of Loeansport. Ind-- , fuch gained 20
pounds frt-- taking it. Mrs. II. A.
Gardner, of Vistula, Ind., was cured of
40 to 50 ci nvult-ion-s a day, and much
headache. izzineffc, backache and ner
vou- - prostr-.irio- 1j e:ne If itle. Trial
booties, and ir.v book of marvelous cures
iiee at F. G. Frie'r.- - C"? who reccora-:nen- d

a::il ganmet cs tiiis ui equaled
remedy. ''

! lies' He;ve and Liver Pille- -

Act oo a new principle tigulating
the liver, aromach and howels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills Fpeertily cure bilionfnPM, fead taste,
torpid liver, pile, constipation. Un-qua- led

for mei, weiiien, children.
Smal.'ett, mildift, mreft! 50 doses, i5r.
Sampla free at V. (I. Fricke & Co'a.

Sudden Deaths.
Heart disea is by iar the tnoat fre-

quent caupe of cudden death, which in
three ct f fmr rases is or.Fuspected.
The symptoms nr not generally undar-tuo- d.

These arr; habit ot lying ec
the ritfht side, shart bre ath, pain or dis-
tress in side, brk or fchaulder, irrfgnlar
pu!te, asthma, wt-a- and hunury spell,
wind ia ate mach, awelling of anklea or
dropsy, ppreRin. dry cough and smoth-
ering. Dr. Hilts' illustrated book or
heart disease, free at F. G. Fricke & CoV
who sell aad guarantee Dr. Miles' one
qa&led new heart cure, and his rest ora
tive nervine, which cures nervousnet.
headache, sleeplessjiefa, effects af drink
lag, etc. It contain opiates. S


